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iveoBuskers defeat Buffs
with better defense

Tastta gets gymnasts..1

. 'I from in-st- a te recruitment
by Mark Gordon linois and California, Lincoln High

coach Phil Spragua said for the time
state prepsters have to work out, they

fall to be a fall sport, coinciding with
football season, is simply a matter
of practical interpretation. Ap-

parently, the reasoning for the change

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28
2:30 p.m.

University Housing Policy Committee
Union Music Committee
Vista Recruting

3:30 p.m.
Builders College Days & Tours
Union Hospitality Committee
Quiz Bowl Questions Committee
Union Trips & Tours
AWS Congress

4 p.m
ASUN Senate Meeting

5:30 p.m.
Toastmasters Club

6 p.m.
Liaison Committee Dinner

6:30 p.m.
Phi Chi Theta

7 p.m.- -

Red Cross
Builders
IFC
Alpha Kappa Psi 1

7 30 p.m.
Math Counselors

9:30 p.m.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Kappa Alpha Psi

Unlike other years, no Husker
seniors make their final appearances
Saturday night in the season's home
finale. NU, which avenged a previous
83-8- 1 Boulder loss with the Monday
night triumph, hopes to even an
earlier 95-7- 2 trouncing from Kansas
State at Manhattan.

Coach Bill Harrell's NU freshman
basketballers stretched their record
to 8-- 3 with an impressive 91-6- 6 victory
over Creston Iowa Junior College. The
Huskers, winners of their last three
matches, were led by Chuck Jura's
29 points and guard Al NLssen's 15

points.
Other double figure scorers were

Don Wilson with 11 and Jim White
and Curt LeRossignol each with 10.

The freshmen end their season
Saturday at the Coliseum against
Kansas State.

ao an excellent od.
"I don't advocate having a team

work out the entire year," he said.
"But we should have facilities in Lin-
coln where gymnasts can go to prac-
tice on their own if they want to."

He said Omaha area gymnasts can
work out in the Sokol Hall all year,
which gives them an advantage in
that respect over other Nebraska
gymnasts. He added that with much
of the sport based on strength, many
gymnasts just achieve their best
physical condition at state meet time.

Even with these problems Geier is
optimistic claiming after last year's
next to last place finish in the Big
Eight Meet, NU can only go up.

"We'll get back up there soon," he
said. "These things run in cycles
it's simply a matter of rebuilding and
getting going again."

With the enthusiastic predictions
from area coaches, that getting going
again might happen soon.

After defeating Colorado 79-6- 5 Mon-

day night, coach Joe Cipriano is hop-

ing his Jefense-minde- d II u s k e r
basketballers. continue defensing
Kansas State's Gene Williams, Jerry
Vensble and Steve Honeycutt Satur-

day night as well as they did against
Colorado.

In capturing its third Big Eight vic-

tory against eight defeats before 7,000

roaring Coliseum fans, NU held the
Bi? ight's leading scorer Cliff Meely
to " points and Gordon Tope to 15.

Bit Cipriano said Kansas State would
provide stiffer opposition for NU.

"They're a tougher ball club
personnel-wise,- " he said." Venable,
Williams and Honeycutt will probably
give us a better ball game than Co-
lorado."

The Buffs, leading the league before
dropping their fourth league game to

Nebraska led 27-2- 4 before a Husker
spurt brought NU a 37-2- 9 halftime
lead that they never relinquished.
Nebraska hit 31 of 62 shots for the
season's best percentage of 50 per
cent, while the Bouldermen sunk 27

of 65 for a respectable 41 per cent.

Cipriano said the enthusiastic 7,000
Coliseum backers also helped
Nebraska with its tenth match in 23

tries.
NU was paced by Geneva forward

Bob Gratopp's 22 points, center Leroy
Chalk with 18 points and the game's
top rebounder with 14 and swift
Marvin Stewart with 21 tallies. Tom
Scantlebury added 10 points and Ken
Cauble in a starting role, played well
defensively although not scoring.

Cipriano said Nebraska would pro-

bably remain with its starting lineup
for the 7:35 D.m. Coliseum match
Saturday. Starters Cauble, Chalk,
Stewart, Scantlebury and Gratopp
halted a four-gam- e losing streak
Monday.

Husker trio of teamsEiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiii!

CYi tinil s 1171,1 matcies Saturday
I V4"J.J. T V J.J. 1XvfX J. Nebraska's wrestling, gymnastics

concerns the lack of facilities in tine
winter with basketball, wrestling and
gymnastics competing for the same
facilities, he added.

While Nebraska gymnastics cannot
compete with California or Illinois,
Art Hillman, gymnastics coach at
Lincoln Southeast said Cornhusker
performers would have done
tionally well in last year's Kansas
state meet. .

"Besides better coaches, we need
a friendlei schedule between the Lin-

coln and Omaha schools," he said.
"Lincoln teams need the competition
but it's hard to schedule Omaha
schools."

He said with the state's gymnastics
power in Lincoln, it's harder for
Capital City teams to perform at their
best against weaker outstate teams.
He added that competition in
Nebraska would improve if Lincoln
and outstate schools could meet
Omaha schools.

"If the power was more balanced,
with top gymnastics in all schools,"
he explained," then Nebraska could
select five or six boys with a strong
background that would do well once

they started in Lincoln."
Richard Beran, Omaha South High

gymnastic coach, said Nebraska high
schools should institute college rules
and begin all-arou- coiupetition and
possibly eliminate the trampoline
event since it is not used in college
matches.

A two-ye- ar gymnastic captain at NU

during the early 60's, Beran also said
Nebraska high school gymnastics
meets must attract more capable
judges. He added that the Omaha area
has many good judges, but more are
needed.

He predicted NU teams will im-

prove beginning next season as
Nebraska should be able to attract
many winners in this year's state
meet, which will be the finest ever.

Although Nebraskans lack the con-

sistency and form of gymnasts in II--

I4TH AND 0

Sports Editor
Probably more tLan any other

Husker sport, NU's gymnastics team
reflects the growth of the state's high
school program.

Unlike other college coaches who
recruit prepsters from 1,500 miles
away, gymnastics menter Jake Geier
has teams flmost entirely Nebraska
stocked. In fact, only two of this
season's 22 team members are not
from the Cornhusker state.

"I feel this University is here to
attend to the people of its state,"
Geier says. "It's my duty to get
everyone I can from Nebraska and
then look around to boys from other
states. I do all my recruiting in
Nebraska."

Five years ago, only 10 Nebraska
high schools had gymnastics team.
Now 24 schools have the sport and
the number will increase next year
since the Big Ten Conference will add

tiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiininiiii.

Editor's note This is the last
in a three-pa- rt series on minor sports
in Nebraska high schools and their
effect on NU's puccess.
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gymnastics as a conference sport and
McCook and Kimball will field squads. .

But Geier stressed three drawbacks
to Nebraska high school gymnastics
that could limit future development
of prepsters.

While listing the lack of competent
coaches and the initial expenditure
of about $10,000 to start a gymnastic
program, Geier said Nebraska's
limited high school season is perhaps
the largest problem. He added that
in contrast to Illinois, which permits
gymnasts to practice all year,
Nebraska schools have the sport only
during the winter months.

"It's obvious the Illinois boy will
be more advanced when he gets to
college," he said. "That doesn't mean
he's a better gymnast but the
Nebraska boy doesn't reach bis peak
as early as in Illinois."

But Geier said he was not in favor
of permitting gymnasts to perform
all year since it limits the prepster's
total outlook.

Geier said the new rule requiring
high school gymnastics beginning this

Paxton Quigley is a

prisoner of love...
and completely

exnausieai yys. g

I Delegates
1 The lottery for the selection off
I residence hall delegates to the!I ASUN Constitutional Convention!
swill be held at the IDA meeting!
I Thursday, Feb- - 27, according toi
I Bruce Bailey, IDA president. 1
i Those desiring to participate!
I should pick up applications from

I residence hall presidents. Applica-- I
stioas must be returned to resi-- !
I dence hall presidents by noons

Thursday, Bailey said.
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and swimming teams won two of four
matches over a busy sports
weekend.

The wrestlers earned their second
victory this season as six Huskers
gained decisions in a 23-1- 1 victory
over the University of South Dakota.
Winners included Tom Meier, Joe
George, Harold Povandra, James
Haug, Keith Burchett and Gene Libal,
while Keith Hasselquist won a
forfeit.

STEVE MAY won his fourth all-irou-

title for Nebraska Saturday,
but the Husker gymnasts lost to
Kansas 148.20 to 137.05, their sixth loss
in seven meets this season.

May took second in the long horse
and parallel bars and third in the side
horse and rings, while teammate Tom
Traver won the side horse.

Coach John Reta's swimmers split
two weekend contests, beating
Oklahoma State Friday and then los-

ing to Oklahoma Saturday in the
Sooner state.

While the gymnasts have a 2 p.m.
Saturday intrasquad match at the
Men's Physical Education Building,
the wrestlers host the University of
Wyoming at 7:30 p.m. Friday in the
Coliseum.
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Donut si 0 488-992- 6 Kaufman's
1332 O St.

Your exclusive Keepsake

Dealer in Lincoln

Placement
CanHninin From 1 PM.

--NEBRASKA starts
432-312- 6

TODAY!'12th & P Street

Iff

Wednesday. Fek. M
BAXTER LABORATORIES. INC.: B.S. Acctf.,

Slaes. Baa. Admin., Prod., Ind.E.;
BUREAU OFPUBUC ROADS: B.S . M.S. C.E.I

II S. all other branches of engineering;
CHICAGO. BURLINGTON QUINCY RAILROAD

COMPANY; BA-Ma- lh., Acctg.. C.E., ME.,
Ind.E.;

GENERAL MILLS. INC. Corporate: Bachelor's.
Master's Degree Acctg., Gen. Bos.. Finance.
Math., Wag., Cn.E.. Ind.E., M E., Computer Pro-
grammer;

THE GOODYEAR TIRE It RUBBER CO.: as
bore;
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE: Bachelors Male ex-

ecutive training:
S.S. KRESGE COMPANY: Bachelors, Master's

Degree Bus Admin., Lib. Arts for Mgmt.
Trainee. Alan summer employment;

THE PROCTER k GAMBLE COMPANY Mfg.
Div.: B.S.. M.S., Po.D. Chem.E.l

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY:
Bachelor's Degree Mgmt. Trainees, Field Claims,
Data Proc., Acctg; Bachelor's, Master's Degree

Actuarial, Finance:
UN1VAC FEDERAL SYSTEMS DIVISION Com-

puter Manufacturer: B S , M.S.. PhJ. E.E.;
UNTVAC DATA PROCESSING DIVISION!

B.S. E.E., Computer Science:
WYANDOTTE CHEMICAL COHPORATIONj

BS.-Ch- em. (Inorg., Org., Urethane), I.E.. Matg.,
Bus. Ad.. Acctg., Ch E M E.. Tech. Sales;
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2. You?1. Making out your
laundry list? , :J'. ' 'J

1 t -Writing a poem.
Listen. "How do I lovs
thee, Myma, let me
count the ways ,;,:4,.

ICE CUBES ft . " l 1 I it.'f'liX'A

310 lb.

m mi iSiiiii3. That'i Browsing.

tefM THE IN THING!

Jffrty t" Yrvt ReorM at ItMir

""kJ ATS HiCT WW Carf Showl

"Ho8yvood Reporter Ji
tzhurnmztnri..." SV v

tlaYn3rbIw3." "'"Variety

fiSr COLOR
UNTTED (MgK)

4. That Omar Khayyam.

TVn how am I going
to show Myrna how
ouch I care?

What about: "A jug of
wine, loaf of bread.
And thou, Myrna,
beside me.,.

LOWEST PRICES

irj T0W1
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DIVIDEND

Being with each other, doing things together , . . know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag.
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler wifl
assist you in making your selection . . . He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail'Trade-mar-k reg.
A. H. Pond Co., Inc., Est. 1892.
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6. Why don't you see if you can
land one of those great jobs
Equitable is offering.
The work is fascinating, th
pay good, and the
opportunities unlimited.
All of which means youH
be able to take care of a
wife, to say nothing of
kids, extremely well

"O, my Myrna is lika
a red, red rose..."

For details about careers at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment

Uh & P St.

Just South

of Campus

DIAMOND RINGS
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hi
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please end new 20-pa- booklet. "How To Plan Your Enoage-me- nt

and Wedding and new fuli caior folder, both tor
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful Srlde's Book.

-

ArMraaaExaciiy as presented LIVE on stage in San Franqjd Los Angeles! (R) Dividend Bonded Gas

WE NEVER CLOSE
I City

THE lEQUITABLE
Tbs EquKiMa Lift Assnranoa Society of tha United States
1X65 Aventre of the Americas. New York, New Tork 10019
Am Equal Opportunity Employer, UF C Equitable 1968

State. --2lp-r ii Th Acaitmy Awori Winning
rlUJ sbrt Sbect TBI KDWOC95"!K I KfEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 80, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
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